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Exams End
First Term
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE,

B. J. (.. F u11. r
Aecrcditcd
IW th~ unanini<'IIS vote- of Its
111 c,;Jl'cr~. th<" ' <Wlh\H s t ,\ ~soda ·
ti<'" ,,f S<'<'<'miary and Higher
scM<'ls plac:ro H<'i~~ Junior Col·
lege on 1t~ ni<'Jlll>l'r~hlp roll a~ a
full~· acct'<'<litro nH'mbcr of the
sssoc:18 tion at an annual mccting
ill Salt I.ak<' City last w~clt, This
places tM Boi'<' in~titution on the
:;a.rne ba.'is as that of the other
tullY sc:creditro colkg<' and unlwrsitics of the nr<'a, which includes Waslnngton, Oregon, Idaho,
Utah. Montana, • "e1-ada, C&lifornia, Alaska, Hawaii and Japan .
·'The association reviewed the
progress made by Boise Junior
College during the past year of
accreditation and
unanimously
compli.rnentE'd the in.~titutlon on its
educational progres.<," said President Eugene B. Chaffee, who returned from the Utah capital, reelected to a three-year term on the
Commi.ssion for Higher Institutions.
Other business of Interest t o the

Oyster Feed
Held Tonight
An oyster feed wlll be the prime

ottractlon of the N . Y . A . party in
the h ome economics room of the
Junior College ton ight. The party
is scheduled to s tart at 7 p. m ., and
will proba bly break up about 10
o'clock .
A probable t a lk by Dr. Hain es
motion pictures, a nd da n cing wni
make up the entertainment of the
evening.
Ma.x Hochs t rasser is in charge of
general arrangem ents; Jimmy Sewell and Fra n ces, foods; Betty
Wallace and Herbert Higgins, collections; and H arry Borup, cleanup.

Choice of Advisor
Left to Students
When t he s tudent t ea ch er conference was put into effect officially last sp ring , s tudents then enrolled were g iven an opportunity
to choose the instructor with whom
each would confer. A number of

local Junior CollE'ge brought up at
last week's meeting was the ratifi- students did not m ake any choice
cation o{ a set of standards for and were assigned to instructors
junior colleges recommended to the 1by a committee of the faculty.
organization by the Junior College
Students r eturning this fall were
Standards Committee, of which Dr. retained on the list m a de in the
Chaffee is a member. Other rou- l'pring and n ew students were ascaters on the standards commi t tee signed t o instructors with the
are Dr. George A. Odgers, Mult- understanding that an opportunity
nomah College; Dr. Leland H . would b e g iven later for all stuCreer, University of Utah; and D r . dents to mak e their own choice at
Henry A. Dixon, W eber College. t he end of the fall term. By this
The four committee members met time s tudents should know their
in Boise for three days in August instruct ors and if anyone feels that
to draw up the recommendat ions som e other ins tructor understands
which were ratified a t Salt Lake his p lans and problems better than
City last week.
the one to whom he is assigned,
h e sh ould request a change. This
c h ange may b e made by leaving a
slip in the office of the registrar
upon which is written the name of
the s tudent and of the instructor
desired. All Individual schedules
for the next term will be planned
Mr. Strachan, Inst ructor of the in confer ence with instructors.
A Cappella Choir, has announced
that this week -end will be a busy
one for the choir . On Friday, they
Will give a concert fo r t he s t uden ts
at the College of Idaho in Ca ldwell. The concert is scheduled for
By BOB REED
l1:30 in the morning .
Out of the more than 170 B.J.C.
At 11 :00 on Sut1day tnorning the
s tudents who have successfully
choir will sing at the F irst M ethcompleted the Civilian Pilot Train·
odist church, Tenth and State
ing course representatives are to
streets, as a part of t h e ch u rch
b e found in the Army Air Corps,
Bei'Vices.
Naval Air Corps, Royal Canadian
d Candlelight services will be con·
Air Force, Pan American Airways,
ucted at 8 :15 on S unday evening
and many more are completing adat St. Michael's cathedral
vanced courses.
All the above mentio~ed concerts
Johnny Pease and "Turk" HarshCol! are open to t he Boise Junior
f ege student.e, s o if you en joy burger are second lieutenants In
me rnusic • your presen ce wlll b e the Army Air Corps. Johnny Pease
we!
is the Boise pilot who parachuted
COrne.
to saf ety over the Sierra Nevada
Ft·lera Have Trouble
mountains. At present he is station ed at Salsfredge Field, Detroit,
Staying in Planes
Michigan. "Turk" has been ferryTorn B
ing bombers for Britain from Seattwo C. ProokJJ a nd Dave H owland, tie to the eas t coast.
\rouble •· T. s t udentll, are h aving
J ohn Knepper is flying for the
'rorn laying Inside t hPir pla n es. Pan American Airways. Gerald
''"nery got a new view on I daho Sebbre, Lloyd Shoemaker, and
"""'
he wen t a loft to J erry Doherty are enlisted in the
"''"'~"tl<;t 8When
1
hill SllfttyfJ llll and for got t o fas t en R . C. A . F . Doherty has gone to
1
f:a!thward ~It. All the cub spun Eng land. Stan King is an ensign
through
'"n f!<Jked hi ll h ead In the navy. H e is s tationed at
"-t
thet ht wo layer11 " ' fabric J ack sonville, Florida. Bayard Grif·
""' '"
vJVtr
ko one hlUI 6 t;a hin ,,f hill pla ne. fin Is ins tructing at the navy's air
t'Jt ~ ~ da rtd W!k 'J'om h ow h e Htatl on a t corpus Chris ti, Texas.
~ l..rvu IV! back fu, hut hfl d id, Alvin Lindsay Is t ea ching instruOav~ ~t the (Jlan!l down l!afely. rn<>nt s a t P en sa cola, and many
hit •U Wl.afld WIIJI up p r actlc· morll a r c cadet s in both branch es
~
llilp[,<;d and d.-ove hill of the air force
1>~.
OUgb the aid
.
:_~ Qf the Pl~>n
c tJ! the plane.
lu clud<,d In these ~re: Buddy
_,..but
et1 are IIJI g•,od 8.111
ll!~t the oo:;s• t ~lings,
(-~ntlnued on P~e

Choir Performs
This Week-End

C. P. T. Trainees
Scattered Afar

tt:·

•>
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Winter Term Offers
Various New Courses
The Winter t erm will bring a
number of n ew or differ ent subjects for s tudents desiring a "n
tren d" 111
. s t udies . Those who aew
re
learning the fundamentals of good
drawing and painting ha ve for the
winter t erm lettering and showcard and interior decoration for
selection. Others on the list of n ew
subjects offered are : System a tic
botany, open to anyone having had
botany "1"; Principles of salesmanship, business writing, office tech~ique and management; Engineermg problems and mechanics. There
~ll be a beginning course in Enghsh composition, and a new winter course in English will be survey of American literature. Other
new courses are: General geography, History of Idaho and Pacific
Northwest (open to those having
one year of history of modern Europe and Americas), beginning
freshman math, eugenics, comparative anatomy and fish and game,
forestry, silviculture, and soils.
The term examinations will be
given December 10 to 13, inclusive.!
To make it clearly understood, vacation begins Saturday night, the
13th, and lasts until January 5. Of
the registration date, which
1s January 2, must not be forgotten.

~ourse

Election of Officers
Will Be Hel_d Tuesday
Best Wishes
To the entire student body
and faculty, the Roundup staff
extends their b est wishes for a
Merry Christmas, a Happy
New Year, and an enjoyable
va ca tion.

CHRISTMA~

SEALS

Protect
Your Home lrom
Tuberculosis

BU y y our x mllS
seals Today,

Former Student Flies
For R. A. F. in War
With the "Thumbs Up" boys in
the R. A. F., Sgt. Pilot Earl Doherty, former Boise Junior College
student, is getting a first-hand
view of World War II, according to
a postcard received by President
Eugene B. Chaffee this week . In
addition to the card, Sgt. Doherty
sent a complimentary R. A. F. calendar, illustrated with pictures of
the Royal Air Force in action.
Doherty, who attended B. J. C.
In 1939-40 and took a course in
primary pilot training during the
summer of 194.0, received his wings
in the Royal Canadian .Mr Force
after s everal monthS of training at
Claresholm, Alberta. His letters,
according to President Chaffee, are
filled with enthusiasm and Interest
in his work and his recent postcard
Is closed with "This is really some
life ! Sincerely, Doherty."

The president and treasurer must
be elected from the sophomore
class, while the vice-president must
be fro mthe freshman class. Those
ct:osen in next Tuesday's election
Will take office at the beginning
of the Winter term.
The vice-president, since he Is a
freshman now, will automatically
become acting student body president until the next election.
Students will vote for their favorite candidates in the accepted
American manner, by secret ballot. Ballot boxes will be located in
the main hall, and ballots may be
secured there.
Students who hold the school
offices at present, some of whom
are running again, are acting stu·
dent body president, Bill Hillman;
vice-president, Tom Collins; sec·
retary, Winnie Butler, and treas·
urer, Merrill Barnes.
All the candidates are well
known, and capable, and it looks aa
if the vote will be close. It is up
to Boise Junior College students to
elect the student body officers they
desire. Remember, Tuesday's the
day, and "may the best man win."

On the morning of December
9, 1907, in the Wilmington, Delaware postoffice a small ragged
newsboy walked quickly down the
corridor. At its end he reached up
and put a penny on a marble counter higher than his head.
"Gi' me one," he said. "My sister's got it." Those seven words
settled it, and Christmas seals,
along with Christmas trees, Santa
Claus and roast goose, became part
of the American Christmas.
From a newsboy's penny, the
sale of Christmas seals has grown
until now 45 different countries
have seal campaigns of their own.
Last year in Idaho alone, 96,259
children were given tuberculin
tests, 9,049 X-rays were taken ana
more than 3,000 children were sent
to summer health camps.
Each Valkyrie girl will be reAlthough over 248 colleges and sponsible for brightening the holl·
universities have carefully planned day season for one Boise grade
anti-T. B. programs of their own, school girl at the Valkyrie Christ·
tuberculosis remains the chief mas party December 21. A llal of
cause of death in thEI' college age the little girls' names will be obgroup. At least one-quarter of all tained !rom the City Welfare De·
American college students are af- partment.
fected.
Calling !or the children, each
Every college student should Valkyrie will bring her charge to
know three things about T. B. One, the party and prcaent her with
it is catching; two, it Is prevent- some useful gift as well lUI a toy.
able; three, if discovered in the There will be a Christi'IUUI tree,
early stages it Is curable. Your games, and re!reshmenta.
pennies can help; let's not interCarol Burnham Ll chairman of
pret that newsboy's phrase too the project.
narrowly. After all, it will soon be
Christmas and what is better to
give than the means for health? Pre-Med Club Hearl
You can do nothing more worth
while than to walk down the cor- Eye Specialut Speak
ridor in your own postoffice, put
Dr. Grant Bald!Ilg, eye .specialLit.
your money on the counter, and
spoke at the monthly meeUng of
say, "Give me one; (or 50 or 100)
the Pre-Med Club Monday evening
my sister's got it."
at 7:30p.m.
Dr. Balding ill a graduate of the
Unive111i ty of Dllnois and ha.l
Term Examinatiom
studied and traveled !n countries
Scheduled Next Week
all over the world, including India,
Egypt, and Germany. Dr. Balding
The term examinations will be Ll a new arrival in BoLle, and hiUI
given December 10 to 13, inclusive. been favorably Impressed by the
Vacation beginS the 14th, and ends city.
the 5th of January. It must not
Election of second term officers
be overlooked, however, that the
is scheduled at the next meeting of
r egistration date Is January 2.
the club.
Students may arrang e with adMembers may be seen wearing
visors of this term. This will allow their pins which have r ecently
more time for conferences with adarrived.
visors.

F. T.A. Plans
Celebration
--I
The Future Teachers of America
and the members of B. J. C.'s Foresters' Club will get together for
an informal evening of fun December 13, at 8:30, in the Student
Union Room. Joan Arriola and
Pat Vernon are co-chairmen for
the affair, which is planned and
sponsored by the F. T. A., and will
celebrate the completion of the
final term exams.
Ruby Schofield, chairman of the
entertainment c o m mitt e e, has
plans for dancing, games and
other amusements. Others on the
entertainment committee are Betty
Mathews, Dorothy Blair, Mary
Ann Wood and Julia Ann Brown.
On the refreshment committee
are Margaret Rouch, chairman;
Betty Stanton, Opal Estep, Doris
Jones, and Patricia Marden. The
cleanup committee, those hard
working souls who restore order
from chaos, is headed by Faye
Cheney. Others on the committe'e
include Leona Belknap, Mary Iverson, and Anna Ourada.

•

"':-s. election week draws near
p;btions from Boise Junior Colleg~
s udents who hope to be elected to
s~hool offices trickled into the I lion board
.
e ec
of
. This group, composed
Tom Brooks, Marjorie Ball~y
~nd Theron Roberts gave the petloned names as follows: Student
b~y president, Bill Hillman and
Hilton Dick; vice-president, Earl
Matthews, Ray \Vagoner, and
Helen Hendren; secretary, Edythe
Nokelby and Winnie Butler; treasurer, Clary Frazier and Merrill
Barnes.

Grade School Girls
To Be Entertained

ber &, 1ttl
'T HE ROUNDUP

urrent Co-Ed
Fa orite Listed
co-edS from :Maine t o

Co ege
eir hair
' calif
· are braiding th

o
• cowttrY

....;..... pigtails, DeCOUO>-U•
f
Li ~ C. B. I. (camups
hnl!"PaU a! in\'eStigation) agents rerted .
y.
.
ctical pastime for ramY
A
the SUI"\'eY further reJed, ¢gtai1s did away with the
bob and started the fad for
t ther fluffs and baby bobs. E a rrings ·orn with b nu"ds make the
gals a glamour version of the Inchan
uaw and are rated "in the

t!r

know.''
0 .rson Wcll es , ·w endell \Villkief

B

Or

1m e Pro id

tud nt Opin ion.
th

·ork tha has been
d ts writing
ys of
hlch ·e can publish in
t:.<M~ .. rs njoy this type of writing.
·ould think of opening this
abroad. \Ve would appre-

and the Dodgers head . the list o
favorite personsJlUes. P in-collecting is the favorite hobby a.t ~Iount
Holyoke and the long jerkm IS the
most. borrowed item at SimmOilS
College in Boston.
Sixty-inch pearls, worn on SlopPY Joe cardigans are snazzy, no
matter where the girls hail from.
While cowboy boots, plaid sweatrs, lime yellow shirts, corduroy
jackets, t he "V" neck sweater and
knee length argyle plaid socks,
storm the American campus scene.
Giving introversion-extroversion
tests to your pals, knitting for a
rookie-beau, "bundling for Britain,
jlaying jacks, and taking candid
shots of people, are rated popular
pastim es of the day.
They're humming "1 Don't Want
to Set the World on Fire" in college town juke-joints all over the
country. And one Barnard College
agent reports that painting eyeglass rims in gay polka dots or
plaids is a super campus stunt. A
C. B. I. reporter at the University
of Iowa explains that shiny white
saddle shoes are high style on the
•
campus. The casual smudgy ones
last year are "dead chickeilS."

rl
rc prohibited from particiw
r the weaker sex, but I
n't stand to participate in such
t w hould gtv up th fun of inter-mural
bun
of old fuddy-duddi
got together and
r for trl who are uppos d to be young
0
U1 th n 1 hboring schools. Perhaps I judge
I ri c
ld
too harshly, but they seem t o
t u t h
t
f w
c ptlon to the f minine rules of powder
nd t.h d lnly b m ltltl !i ur who don't dare stoop over and
us U r o n h ndk rchl . Th r are a few exceptions, even
Junl r Coli
, who d r to enjoy playing the r owdy
1 J
b k tb 11, sp db 11, or hockey. I say dare t o enjoy
r
ma to b
om cod of thics which denounces this
ur !or youn 1 dl . But we do enjoy it. We lik e it so
ould llk to pl y oth r schools, beat them, and m eet
-n lnCS CS
ur I)' m r Ut
r ld r who make our rules have played
Jn m nt r-mur 1 1 orts. lf th y hav , they must know what they
t ut of Ut m. 1 yb tll y h v pl yed in a gr~at many inter-mural
1 ru nd h '
od
n for not 1 lUng us play. Maybe b ecause
r h CS th
h nc to pl y differ nt schools, I don't see that
n.
ul It th y do know, 1 think the least they could do would be
Maybe we are just chronic
J 1 tn Ut t
on to us- to explain i t thoroughly enough to
th . t w
uld put out th t flick ring flame of hope willingly, grouches. Maybe we don't like
lt. 1mtt rln lon until It finall y d ies on graduation day. water or maybe our mother was
scared by a sprinkling wagon. We
-By MAR.JORIE PRIEST.
admit all that, but don't you think
that "puddle" (or should we say
la ke) out there in the west entrance of the parking area, is getting a little too big?
Strange things are going on in
tha t puddle! Strange noises have
been hea rd coming from its depths!
Only yesterday, a boatload of
.freshmen was rescued from its
vastness, literally snatched from
t he jaws of death. They had been
lost on tha t "puddle", out of sight
of land, for two weeks.
The Naval Department has not
as yet revealed the names of the
rescued st udents. Official dispatches merely state that "A number of college students was rescued
from the great Idaho Inland Sea
yester day."

Down With the
Water Level!

T ..~. . . ~£ Ol"IDS
ace
chil
ree
rilling, happyjum y' . nen·o
irritable? Often the
i Ll HT. Poor ~tud) liaht can bring
i'ith it ho t of nen·ous disorders.
i ht-prot ti n light makes study
Ey ight i
precious - an
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rt of
health hich e all need
tion 1 D
-e Program.
n
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IT COVLD BE VE
Edited by pJJU.. THORN B URG

da y - You can fool some of the pe(Jple ali

t·
t
the
g ht for t h e
th
A ou
he eople some of th o Jm o, JU
some pe(,PJe
time, and all of t
Pwhether it ra ins or not !-Cr anberry Boss ~U
wear their overshoes

-

.

.
.
eek - BIG REBELLION. W e a re n a ming no nal'l'l
Special thiS w
n't let us publish poem s that we th ink are lea,
tain p eople wo
.
..
n ce
but cer
.
eo le say they don't like to prmt th ings that ar ,·
These cer~am P h~e wrath against such people, we wrote the ent t
true. So 1n a w I
o].
lowing lines-,
"WE DON'T PRINT NOTHIN WOT AIN'T TRUE" OR "OUft
OVER-CAREFUL EDITOR."
Maxim : Women's styles
Little Miss Muffet
change, but their designs re=
Sat on a tuffet- Witnesses
the same. -Stlcky Fingered.
affirmEating her curds and wheyAuthorities testify.
Our "You're-so-dumb-you" De,&.
Along came a spider - Umm- You're so dumb you think a door
peachable sources stateJamb is a k ind of preservea.
Who sat down beside her - Ac- You're so dumb you thing trtgo.
cording to latest reports-nometry is having three \Viva
And frightened Miss Muffet away
at the same time.
- It is alleged.
You're s o dumb you think a C)'nie
-Guess Who.
is a place where you wash the
dishes .
Maxim: The wise man makes
hey-hey while the moon shines.
Our 'Winter Weather Joke• Dept,
Quest ion : Wod is the diUerThere was a young lady named edze betweed a streed-car cuducBess,
tor and the influendza?
Whose necking was really a mess,
Answ er-W ud doze the stops,
But she acquired a technique
the udder stops the doze.
In less than a week,
Edit or 's comment: Dat's just
And now she's a social success. t h e w a y by doze iz.
-Lifted.

-Our Corney Pun Department-Teacher: Give me a sentence,
Isaac, using the word "fundamental."
Isaac: Yesterday I vus riding
horsebeck und today I'm eating
fundamental."
-Hooked .

M axim:

A lot of auto wrecks

result f r om too ma ny drivers
hug ging the wrong curve ..:..COn
F oosus.

And now for the better class
people, a nice poemThere once was a pretty young
miss
-Thots of a Psych. Student-There once was a gunman named '\Vho said "I think ice skating's
b liss."
Al,
Who got in a scrap wid h is gal ; But she fell on the ice,
To say where is not nice
He pulled out his gat,
Let her have it-rat-tatt,
UJtnawos dn papua aqs asni:),
And was sent up by psycho-anal.
·srtn alffi
- Regus Patoff.
-Cranberry Soss.
FAMOUS LAST LINESAll I said was, "Don't coilScience stricken befor e they're hatched"
and then that look came into his eyes-

1 -----------------------------....~

Have Your Picture
Taken for Annual
To the Editor:
A bulletin board is a fin e t h ing if the po ters and announcements
are read; but too often at B. J. C. posters and announcements are
not read.
For the benefit of those st udents who neglect to read the bulletinS,
I am writing this editorial.
The Les Bois staff would appreciate the tudents of Boise Junior
College having their portraits t aken before th
hristmas vacation if
possible, and otherwise before January 1st.
The studio chosen by the staff and the ·ecutive b ard is Carter's.
The Price is one dollar and each student may pay the money to either
Jewell Reed, Alice Ayer s, Bill Adams, or 1 r·y Fr z:er in return for
a receipt.

. Sophomore students will remember that 1 st ve r the book was
given FREE to all students who had their a th·it;· tickets. We plan
to
· th·IS year 1f
· we have the coop rati n ot. all studcnts
. do .this agam
m havmg their pictures taken.
So, if you students would like t o h ve th . y rb • free and help
other students to have their s free, will you pl st , p rate with the
annual staff and ha
.
ve your PICture in th yearb k this y ar!
.
We Will try to g·
However, we a re glad to report
Ive you your money's ~·orth .
that all are well and r esting comThank you,
fortably, in t he second drawer
_. n I
~ RTlS,
. from the top in Dr . Chaffee's desk.
i . ~ditor.
Several unverified report s have
- nay, we demand action. Either
.
~iaJll
Tht'r ' was a , " ung 1. y uo.ru ..
come into the Roundup's office
r h ,. l ', y mn.; ·iaJll•
complaining of foreign submarine fill up that "puddl e" or give us \\'ho said h
water
wings
h
operations in the p uddle". It is
w en we register. "11' Yl)U k i ', l lt '. ).{ l' )lJfS '
alleged that undersea craft pur- Let's eliminate soak ed a t
You sh 11 h~v· to u~ f 1\' t',
,
u omo- But- "' od k tu w ,. u'l" stl\"ll'-,··~r
b'l
sued and attempted t o torpedo I es. No more splashed students'
three sophomore girls who foolish- Dow
·th
•·
th
l m t.''
n
W1
t
he
wat
er
level!
ly tried to negotiate· the west entrance.

h

-

We appeal for action! Can't the
ocean be drained? Can't it be
filled up, or at least can't we have
United States Naval forces patroling it?
In the interests of our scholastic

records something must be done.
On Windy days the thundering of
the breakers on the great barrier
reef makes it almost impossible to
hear our professor's lectures.
As we said, we appeal for action

Castle Gait.

(;OA
Sold only at

Union s "'e• ,
Fuel c.....p II '
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~
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~r 1\, 1941

THlll ROUNDUP

f\t•oenct• (;i rl ~ ~ - in
Both 1'ennis T i tles

Chtrlt In the finals, won first pla ce,
and tho title of B . J . C.'s T ennis
Qu<'en. Second p lace w as captured
from
Ruth H ill by Hermie Kroeger,
it;;~,,
trlumplwd
(\\
Tl1 )~l'
. . . _ .... 1 ·rlt'\' nnd Hc..'l'lllic 1\. roc..'gor who l hus won h er title of ConsodOl\lJl! ~ ll
'
.., Ut't'<i first and B<'<.'ond place lation Champion .
capt
'tl . it wa~ disclo~cd reGirls who particip a t ed in the
tennls tt r",
t th<' end of the \V. A . A .
elimination - consola tion tournacentlY a
uis tournalll<'ll t.
.
ment were J une Coffin Shirley
tenShtrc.,.,
, 1 " after dcft'atmg Phyllis
K luch holm, J oan Arriol~, Shirley
and Herm ie K roeger , B etty Stanton, Midge P r iest, B etty Lou
Higby, Gr et a Linds t edt, Frances
Hopkins , M a ry Scovell, B ettye
Smlt chger, B etty W a lla ce, Ruth
H ill, Helen Howard, B etty Craig,
Con nie Prout, M a ry Margaret McGrath, J ewel R eed, Betty Bush,
Eth elmary Gordon, Mary Beall,
H a ywa rd B a ker, Carol Gregory,
P a uline D ecker, Winnie Little,
Marj orie King, Mary Jane Goodm a n, and Phyllis Clark.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

For your 1941

CHRISTMAS CARDS

fu~~ El~in

you can find none better
than our assortment from

Bozza
Volland
Bozza-Cardozo

19 JEWUS

Wright & Glover

lfHinc~\s

JEWELERS
Official U. P. Time Inspector

--1if·lii•J;'I:t:I'Wt

Boise, Idaho

921 Idaho St.

I•Jiil!14""tii:J:otl'l4._

BOOI\.S
STATIONERY
COLLEGE SUPPLIES
ARCH CUNNINGHAM & CO.
"The Stationery Store That Boise Built"
Phone 298

910 Main Street

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
P
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Regular Skating Nights

the bulletill
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B y J A CK RADTKE
Coach "S tub" Allison and his
Bronco basket eers journey to
Nampa t onight t o open their cage
season against the strong Nazar en e College five. Backed by three
w eeks of thorough practice, the
J a ycees seek t o atone for last season's three losses in their five court
ba ttles .
Five of the Broncos t op-not ched
hoops ters will not see act ion beca use of being ineligible f or this
term's play. Two of these boys,
Bob Clegg and Art Williamson , are
n ewcomers to the Boise squad and
were formerly under Allison a t
Baker, Oregon, high school.
Hort Storey , one of J . C.'s t op
s corers of last season, will not be
available until next t erm, nor will
Emmett's all-state ace of two years
ago, Tom Uberuaga. Darrell Parente, letterman and regula r for the
past two years, is not expected to
play this s ea son.
The Broncos will have, however,
10 men ready to go with the starting team lining up like this: Tom
Collins and Harry Kendall, forwards; Frank Sandner doing center duties, with Jack Dana and
Harry O'Neil tabbing the guard
positions.
Allison has slated three games
before the next term which will
give him an opportunity to judge
the present squad's actions under
court fire. After the second semester starts the former Baker high
school coach will be able to alternate two teams as he sees fit.
The Bronco schedule now lists
28 court tussles and is complete
with the exception of one series. If
secured, this will give the Boise
team plenty of action before the
state A. A. U. tournament is held
in the spring.

Jack Radtke
Given Award

and

HAPPY NEW YEAR

Basketeers Will Open
Cage~eason at Nampa

The Call to Class Calls
for Classy Clothes

Jack Radtke, Boise Pilots' leadoff man, and sport reporter for
the Roundup, was awarded the
Idaho-Utah Sport Writers' award
for being the most valuable player
in the entire Pioneer League.
Radtke received the award this
past week after nosing out several
other players in the voting. A
deadly switch-hitter at the plate,
Jack batted well over .300 all season. His fielding average at second base well well-nigh perfect.
He batted in over half a hundred runs and hooked more than
a fair share of honors during the
season. When the "little guy"
came up, pitchers went on guard,
and Jack earned his reputation
for a real ball player. Congratulations, Jack, from the Roundup.

W.A.A. News

Joe : Prince fainted at the club
the other nighL We thought she
was going to die.
Bob : Well. did she k ick the
bucket?
Joe : X o; she only turned a little pale.

...

Lind y :

Where ya gonna ko)ep

him?

Moeller: rm gonna tie him under the bed.
Lindy : What about the smell!
Moeller : He'll just ha\·e to get
used to it like I did .
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Let's Keep Neat and C.Iean in

Baird's Cleaned
Clothes
Phone 304
We'll be right at your door!

Baird's offer you1. Prompt Ser,· it~e
2. Excellent P .res..."iing
3. Expert Cleaning
4. ltloderate Priees

Wishing you all a

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy Neav Year
Franklln Hol!ilnger

Uoroth.Y Oarr
BUiy Gratin

Chico Hlck8
Jim Baker

Jim Baker

ltlu~dc Ser~·lee

''Thfl lloWWI MU.IIlclaiUI Runt"

214 N. Ninth
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Shop for Sporting (;ootl.ff (;i{t til

SIB KLEFFNER J•hon

206 N. Ninth

Golf - Tennis - Badminton - Tab! Tcnnla - Huntln
Fishing - Archery - Skis - B ball- Boxln
Bowling

Northland Ridgetop Jlickory

•

PHONE

4242

Classy personal appeara~ce,
easily attained with s:~slb~e
school clothes kept keenly Capitalized", is a mark of the smart
student.
B . J. c. students appreciate
the smart appearance of "Capitalized garments: Shrewd parents appreciate the fact th~t
"Capitalizing" preserves fabnc
and s aves money.

ld with

total t:d~;

peclal 14.95 palr

HINT NOW FOR
AN

ELGIN!

-

BLUE and ORANGEFor a Team That Can Beat!
BLUE and WHITEFor the IBest Place to Eat!

EIP De La><·Smart. 17· jno,d ·ow oaly $31.50
lOK sold 6lk<L •

KUGLER'S
Jewelry
Idanha Hotel Bid&'·

After D.Jnces .Jnd ~mes Meet YcHu frleacfl at the
Sign of the Hitching Polt

BLUE and WHITE
315 S. C.1pitol 81Yd.

OQI,y I.Aladlnl( Clo>an l>r H Are LlcenHed to U He Sanltone

8871

Phone 2648

THJC ROUNDUP

c

dents and will be awarded on the
p T Trainees Scattered
basis o! schola.stfc standing. cam<Continued from Page One>
pus acth.1U , and leadership.
TompkinS, Jacksonville; Frank

Scholarships Offered
To B. J. C. Students

AnY student wishing to obtain
Ten scholarships from \•arlo
one of
scholarships should
-lties are ............. off
this co tact the representative faculty
unlve ...
~~"'6
tu- mem rs far further in!onnaUon.

~~ea~r:to~Botse===J=un=l=or=Co=ll=eg==============,

OKLAHO.M A GAS
Better Gasoline and Oil and
Fur~nace Oil for Less

FARMER OIL COMPANY
Phone 5389 or 2534

'

Turmes, Jacksom~~e;. ~=dTh~~:
Cutcheon, Jacksom e,
t J k
as, Jacksonville; Bill Hun , acusA
Coulter
Corp
som1lle;
ce
•
d
""'"
.,.... Bill ,Gale'-',
.; Tulare; Fre
rn..-:-+~·.
Gillespf, Jacksom>ille; Gordon Harbert, Jacksomille; Leland Harter
and Robert Jones, Ontario, Cal.;
Robert Long, Pensacola; Kay Belnap, Carl Chase, and Joe Farley,
who are also stationed at Jacksonville.
Others have gone into different
fields outside the nation's air corps.
As a direct result of C. P. T. training, Jim Beall is studying met~rol
ogy at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. Win Dalley is at

nautical University
engineering.studying
Paul Ander~:::====~======~~=-~~~~~~~~=~~ Purdue
aeroson is working as a meterologist

C EL L U L 0 0 K

IR E P 0 R T
1

C 0 V ERS

or our Pape and Reports
"Cut Out" window ln front showing TiUe from within and whole
outBid covered with glass-like cellulose.

Special .......... 15c

- 2 for 25c

JENSEN-GRAVES COMPANY

Phone 7

.~~!;JO~=·~8~tb~=~================~
MOHLER'
Bicycles
81:8 .B allnook

CYCLERY

Guns
Expert Repairing

Keys
Phone 646

t.
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TCIIE and DIAMONDS
E PF... RT WATCH REPAIRING
IIOME Oli' LUCKY \VEDDING RING

Vocation Program
Developed at B.].C.

Doc-Did you tell :Brown he'a
father of twins.

Vocational tests for those biterested in finding out whether they
tl
1
d d
the right voca ona
are hea e
direction and th ose who are in
doubt about what courses to take
.
next term were given this mormng
from 9 to 12 o'clock in room 108 •
and will be given again in the same
room from 2 to 5 this afternoon.
No charge will be made for taking these tests.

Best Wishes /or a

m·

~============]

Hotel Boise
Cab

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
During the Holidays
Meet Your Friends
At the Place
Around the Corner
From the Campus

at Medford, Oregon.
Scattered over the Northwest
are civilian instructors who got
their training at Boise. William
Skinner, who is instructing at

WARD'S
DRIVE-IN

Phone

200

Flying

Webb's
these persons. Service, is one of
Most of these boys are earning
$200 a month and up, according to
reliable sources out at the airport,
besides doing what they want to do.
She: "Don't you love driving?"
He: "Sure, baby, but wait till
we get off the campus."

Students!
Over the holidays come down and have some
fun. Bring your friends with you and skate at

FRANK'S ROLLER RINK

For That
Midnight Snack

Phone 5650

712* Idaho

After the Dance

BUHN'S

•

Drop In for One of Our

823 Idaho Street

DELUXE
HAMBURGERS

re•

on Ready for the Holidays?

Around this time of year something is always
forgotten. Be sure you don't forget to send your
clothes to the cleaners. We'd just like to remind
you that we do a faster, better job of cleaning.

Get Personalized Cleaning

at

and a

Giant Milk Shake .
We Serve the Best

Christmas
CARDS

Personals
Imprinted with Your
Name

Individuals
Here you will find the most
complete and largest choice
of Christmas cards in town.
Because of the quantity carried every year, you'll find
the assortment just as pleasing a few days before Christmas as it was during November!

To Fit .E very Personality
on Your List

Box Assortments
The Easy, Economical Way

Idaho St.
g'J.,.4

DELL!}S
MALT SHOP
Back to Original Owners

Across from Postoffice
on Bannock

T ·D
.S!! Do you know your
dim "ill buy-

Give a Wrist W a.t ch Th.is Cll.ristn1as
American Made

h

Elgin- Waltham- Hanillton

During the

• HAMBURGERS
e Hot Dogs
e Hot Chocolate

7at

$21.50 to $137.50

Holidays Enjoy
Bowling on Boise's

31st and State Streets

Imported \Vatches

Finest Alleys

-

z

Harvel a11d
Don't Forget to

H ve You '"-lee Our "ew Line of Equipment?

Enter Brunswick's

Skis a!nd Accessories
Ice Skates

$50,000 Carnival

222 N. Nmth

Sport Store
Phone 4420

Reme~ber-See us for renting an outfit so your friends
can ski with you!

Ill

$18.75 to $137.50
Our Stocks Are Complt~te for 'l'hL

1hri tm _!

Select Early and A \'old llis lllmint nwnt !
Phone 5967 for Reservations

Have us refi~ish and wa.."{ your skis in readiness for the
season) or mstall metal edges on your present skis.

~elson

•

BOISE BOWLING
CENTER
909 Bannock

908 Main

st.

Jewt It••·

